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Forgotten Love
AURORA

 I did this for the acoustic version for Billboard but it works
perfectly with the new official version too :)

Capo 9th fret
Transpose down to -3 if you d like to play it without a capo
Works for ukulele too with capo on 4th fret

[Intro]
Em  F  G  Am

[Verse 1]
                    Em   F
Can you tell if Iâ€™m cold?
              G  Am
If Iâ€™m out of daydreams?
                  Em F
If I lose what is loved?
                  G   Am
Will a new love await me?
                Em F
I am touched by wonder
                       G Am
When I am blind in the dark

[Pre-Chorus]
        F
But you drown me in daylight
                        G
Donâ€™t swim with me darling
             F
I prefer the sound of you
         Am    G
When you are away

[Chorus]
F                    Am                        G
 If I am left with a rose in my hand, let it die
            G
It s the beauty in forgotten love
F                        Am                       G
 And I don t care if you don t understand why I cry
            G                  Am   G
It s the beauty in forgotten love

[Verse 2]
               Em F                             G      Am
I forget how emotions dance when they arenâ€™t inside of me



                 Em  F                      G    Am
I forget how the sun feels when she isnâ€™t around me
       F                                              G
And my dreams become sweeter when something is missing
                     F
Iâ€™m in love with the hunt itself
              Am   G
It makes me feel alive, alive

[Chorus]
F                    Am                        G
 If I am left with a rose in my hand, let it die
            G
It s the beauty in forgotten love
F                        Am                       G
 And I don t care if you don t understand why I cry
            G
It s the beauty in forgotten love

[Post-Chorus]
F
Hun gÃ¥r Ã¶lessu
Am                G
Hun gÃ¥r ferilisserÃ¦na fÃ©ressu
                 Dm
Hun gÃ¥r ferilisserÃ¦na ferilisserÃ¦na
      Am
Ruriguere

Ruriguere
          G
FerilisserÃ¦na fÃ©ressu hun gÃ¥r
          Am
FÃ®ri lisinof

FÃ®ri lisinof

[Bridge]
G                                                  G7
 I release my body and there is no ghost of you inside my mind
        G7                 Am             G
I am moving on and thank God you let me try
                          Dm
You are the reason I can dance
                        Am
Within the fire of goodbyes, of goodbyes
       G                                                 Dm
I can lie in the dark room without the feeling that Iâ€™m lonely
Am              G
Oh, oh, oh, oh, ah (itâ€™s the beauty of forgotten love)

[Chorus]
F                    Am                        G



 If I am left with a rose in my hand, let it die
            G
It s the beauty in forgotten love
F                        Am                       G
 And I don t care if you don t understand why I cry
            G
It s the beauty in forgotten love
Dm   Am              G
     Oh, oh, oh, oh, ah (itâ€™s the beauty in forgotten love)
Dm   Am              G
     Oh, oh, oh, oh, ah (itâ€™s the beauty in forgotten love)

[Outro]
F   Am   G

 


